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Thc Defendant was arrargned before this Court on thc instant matter on April 4,2023. On

NIay 23,2023, thrs Court sct a firm trial date of March 25,2024. Both partres wcrrc duccted not to

engage or otherwise commit to anl,thing that would Prevent them from commcncing and complcting

rhc trial. Since that timc, Dcfcnclant has repcatedly tricd to dclay thc slarl oItrial. Inciccd, thc N{arch

25,2024 start datc has n<>w bccn morrcd to ;\pnl 15,2024.

'i'hc partics have filcd numerous motions since the arraignrncnt, rncluding but not limited to

I)cfendant's omnibus motion and the respective motions in iimirue. The omnibus motion was filed on

September 29,2023, and decidcd on February 15,2024. The mouons in /imine rvcrc filed on Irebruary

22,2024, and rulings issued on i\[arch 18,2024.

()n March 7, 2024, l)efendant filed a motion to excludc cvidencc and for an adiournmcnt

bascd on a clairn of prcsidcntial rmmunifi.. 'I'he molion rvas f,rlcd a rrrcrc trvo and a half r.vecks bcforc

thc schedulcd trial datc. C)n N1arch 8, 2024, this Court issucd the Ordcr that is thc subject of

De t-en.iant's instant nrotion.

CoNteNtroNS oF THE PARTrns

'l'his (-ourt's ()rder of N{arch 8,2024, dirccted thc parties 1o obtain lcar,c of the (.ourt bcfc>re

filing any addrtional motj()ns bv {-rling a onc pagc prc-motion lcttcr:. sctting ftrrth thc l>asts [ot: thc

motir>n and the rclief being sought. Defendant movcs to vacatc the Order. Dcfcndant also mc>ves for

this Court to "vacate" the Court's March 8,2024, email in which it informcd l)efcndant that tus pre-

motion letter had bcen accepted. Defendant's Memo at pg. 2.

II()N..|[r.\N NI. Nltitt(,r r.\N :\.].S.(-.:



Defendant argues that the March 8 Order violates Crimrnal Procedure Larv ("OPL') $S 255.20,

21,0.45, and 710.(r0. I)efendant further argucs that thc ()rder violates his Sixth ,\mcndmcnt right to a

fair trial. -fhe People arguc that this Coult has the authoriw to rcquu:e rhc partics to subtnit pre m()tjon

letters.'I-hey furthcr argue that the time restrictions proscribcd bt'CI)1, \\ 255.20 "reflcct 'the strong

pubhc policy to further otdcrly trial ptocedutes and preserve scarce [rial resourccs." Pcople's March

1.2,2024, pre-motion letterr, dtingto People u.l)auidson,98 NY2d 738,739 [2002).

DrscussroN

"lixcept as otherwisc cxprcssh, provided [:r law, whcther thc dcfendzrnt is rcpresentcd bv

counsel or elects to procccd pro se, all pre -trial motions shall bc sen'cd or Frlcd within fortv-Frvc davs

after arraignment and beforc commencement of trial, or r,,rthin such addruonal ume as the couft may

Ftx upon apphcauon of thc defendant made prior to efltry of ludgmcnt." CPL S 255.20(1). "The

I-egtslature's purpose tn enacting C,I'L255.20 was to rcgulatc prctrial pr<>ceedings by requring a single

omnibus motion to be made promptlv after arrargnmcnt and thus to avoid thc prohferauon

experienced undcr pdor procedurc in which dcfcndants c<>uld boml>ard rhc c()urts and.|udgcs rvith

dilaton, tactics continuing right up to the cvc of trial." People t.Iawrcilcc,64 N\'2d 200 [1984]. "r\ pre-

trial motion for suppression must be madc in rvriung within thc forty-five day, rvindow for pre-uial

motions." Peter Preiser, Supp Practice Commentarl,, lUcl(inncy's Cons I-aws of NY, CPL 710.60.

Defendant agrces u,ith the prosccution that this (lour:t has the authoriry to implement

measures as necessarv t.J managc its dockct and prcvcnt "dilaton' tacLics" right up unul the evc of

trtal. I-twrenzr, 64 NY2d 200 at204,205. "N1[orcor.cr, rvhilc wc havc no objectiot] t() thc (.ourt seeking

previews of incoming moticlns as a docket-managcmcnt mcasurc, 
"vc 

believe that it violates the (lPL,

the Sixth Amendment and other constitutional r:rghts of Presidcnt 'l'rump if thc (-ourt \r'crc to tcfusc

to permit the defcnse tt> Iilc any particular: motion ..." l)ef'cndant's l\larch 8,2()24, pre-motion letter

re discover), sanctions at 1 n. 1.

'['he Crrurt's measurc was indeed intcnded to assist with the managemclrt of its dockct as u'ell

as to efficientlv manage dre case atbaf .In this rcgard, the (,ourt also rvanted to ensLrrc that both

1 On March 78,2024, the Court accepted the Defendant's motion to vacate the Court's Order on Filing of Motions

and asked the People how much time they would need to file a response. By email the same day, March 18,2024,

the People indicated that they would rely on their March 12, 2024, pre-motion letter as their formal response.

2 Defendant, either directly or through counsel, has repeatedly stated publicly that the defense goal is to delay

these proceedings, if possible, past the 2024 presidential election.



partics (and the (-ourt) rvould have the time to prepare for trial rvhile at the samc ume, provicltn€l the

necessary tnrle for the partics to fully flesh out potenually valid motions thev intend to file. Furthet,

the Court's measure would allow this Court to judiciously expend a valuable resource - time - to

properly consider, analyze and rule on those motions that were filcd. In an attempt to do so, this

Court, in its discretion, reqrr'red the additiona/ step of requrring thc parties to succinctly present thetr

arguments in the form of a written pre-motion lctter.

Because l)efendant's omnibus motion has already been dccidcd and thc respectivc motions za

liminehave aheady been rulcd on in various rcspects, and there bcing no disputc by eithcr parfy that

the Court has the inhercnt authority to exercise discrction in the manaflcment of its docket,

Defendant's motion to vacatc this Court's Ordcr: of Nlarch 8,2024, rs DENIED.

Defendant's claim that the (lourt's March 8 Order violatcs his Sixth ,\mendmcnt right to a

fair trial is rvithout merit. l)efcndant's Memo at pg. 6. ,\s the Peoplc col:rccdv notc in their pre-motion

letter, the ()rder doet nol den-\, eilber parQ lhe ight lo.lile ary molion pr:ovidcd that a prc-motion lctter is filed

ftst. 'I'his aspect of Def'endant's argument is not persuasive.

The second part of Defendant's motion, that thc Court va(:atc its c-mail of N'larch 8,2024, is

DENIED as premature.

'Ihe Coutt's Otdel of March 8 was issued at apptoximatelr'4:10pm. r\t 7:57pm that evening,

Defenciant filed r.vhat he characterized as a "prc-mction letter" secking discovcry sanctions. I Iowcvcr,

the"pre-motionletter"wasaccompaniedbyanoticeof motion,rrnollonconsistingof 51 pagesand

274 pages in exhibits. In thc cover c-mail, Defendant stated that thcv rvould "communicate u'ith the

People regardrng redactions prior to filing." In essencc, Dcfendant drsregardcd this (]ourt's Ordcr

regarding the Frhng of motions. In response, this Court ctrculated an e-mail at9 1.7pm reminding the

parties of its earlier Order. -I'his Court was well within its authority and demonstrated restraint in doing

so. Jer Dalexio u. Krex/er,6 AD3d 57 lzd Dept 2004] ("A court of record has thc power to punish a

parry for disobedience of a lawful mandate of the court ... thc'larvful mandate o[the cr>urt'constitutcs

an order of a court of competent jurisdiction which is n<>t void on its face." Notably, thc (,ourt latcr

acccpted the proposed motion and drected thc Peoplc to file a rcsp()nsc, rf thev rvishcd. As of the

date of this Order, no part) has bcen derued the abiliry to file a motion.

Despite the Court's e-mail of March tl, tw'o days later, on Sunday, N'larch 10,2024. between

approxrmatell, 5:17pm and 5:22.pm, I)efendant filed three ad<hu<>nal "pre-rtoti<>n lettcrs," including

the one that is the subject r>1'this l)ccision and ()rdcr. In rvhat appcars t() bc an attclrlPt l() circumvcnt

this Cc',urt's Order and c-mail of N'larch B, [)efcndant this ume drd n<>t "attach" a noticc of motion,



motion or exhibits. Instead, the motion and accompanying submissions were appended to the pre-

nr,>tion lctter as "cxhibits."

'I'his Court advises counsel that it cxpccts and rvclcomc zcalous advocacy and creative

lawyedng. SeeApp/ication oJGianptt, 147 Nlisc.2d 397 [Sup (]t, Bronx Or:tv April 1(r, 19901. I'Iowcver,

the Court also expects those advocates to demonstrate the proper respect and dccor,.rm that is owed

to the courts and its judicial officets and to never forgct that they are officcrs of the court. As such,

counsel is expectcd to follow this Court's orders. Iivcn "[al good faith bc]rcf that a coult ordcr is

improper or unlau,ful u'ill not render thc ordcr unlarvful nor: will it r:xcusc rvillful disobcdienc e." A4altcr

oJ'I\ankin,78 N,{isc3d 337 [Sup Ct, Idngs Cnty.fan 3,2023]. r\s such, "a court oIrccord has pou'er to

punish for a criminal contempr, a person guilq'of ... [w]illful drsobedience to its lawful mandate." Id.

citing lo Judiciary I.aw $750(3). This Court emphasizes that it hopes for and fuliy expects zealcrus

advocacl, ftom counsel as well as spi.ritcd contributicn from rvitnesses and paties ahke. Nonetheless,

thc Coutt cxpects that rhe linc bctw-een zealous ad..ocacy and willful disrcgard of its orders will not

bc crossed.

'I'hc a[:ovc c()11slilut(:s thc I)ccisron ancl ()rilcr oI thc (]orrrt.

Marclr 26,2024
New York, New York
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